NEW
TOUR

South America Discovery

“We invite you to join our fully escorted tour to South America, an amazing continent and an exciting holiday
destination. Experience awe-inspiring scenery, vibrant cities, age-old culture, rich history and enjoy a leisurely tour
schedule exploring the major highlights including the Sacred Valley, Machu Picchu, Iguazu falls, Rio De Janiero and
Buenos Aires. A truly spectacular tour experience!’

TOUR DEPARTS:
Friday 06 September 2019
21 Days for $12,095.00
(single supplement: $2,570.00)

(NB. Costs are subject to final confirmation)

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS:
* City sightseeing tours in Santiago, Lima, Cusco and Buenos Aires.
* Special visit and dinner at Huaca Pucllana archaeological site, Lima.
* Full day tour of the Sacred Valley.
* Vistadome train to Machu Picchu town with panoramic views.
* Machu Picchu Excursion.
* Archaeological tour of Cusco.
* Tours of Iguazu falls including Brazilian and Argentinean sides.
* ‘Great Adventure Navigation’ boat trip to the Iguazu Falls
* 4 Wonders full day tour of Rio De Janiero.
* Rio by night Ginga Tropical show.
* Dinner and Tango show at La Ventana, Buenos Aires.
INCLUDED IN YOUR TOUR COST:
* Home pick up and return within the Auckland metropolitan area (if applicable).
* Services of Travelwise Holidays Tour Leader Thelma Lockery throughout.
* Economy class airfares Auckland/Santiago and Buenos Aires/Auckland flying with Latam Airlines with all current airlines
and airport taxes (NB. Upgrade to Business Class can be requested at extra cost, subject to availability).
* 18 nights quality accommodation at Santiago (2), Lima (2), Sacred Valley (2), Aguas Calientas/Machu Picchu (2),
Cusco (3), Iguazu Falls (2), Rio De Janiero (3) and Buenos Aires (2). Hotels are selected for their location and character.
* 7 x dinners, 7 x lunches and cooked breakfast daily.
* Internal air travel within South America and private air-conditioned touring vehicles throughout.
* Local English speaking guides in each location
BOOK NOW TO SECURE A PLACE!
for transfers and sightseeing excursions.
* All pre-paid gratuities throughout the tour.
Please complete and return with your tour deposit:
* Porterage at all airports and hotels.

* Travelwise Holidays documentation and travel bag.
(Please check with our office or website for full
itinerary details)

SOUTH AMERICA DISCOVERY TOUR 2019

ROOM TYPE: SHARE TWIN / DOUBLE / SINGLE

NAME/S: ...................................................................................
ADDRESS: .................................................................................

………………………………………………………………….....
TEL: (09) 414 4488 or
TOLL FREE: 0800 11 6060
P O Box 302-470, North Harbour, Auckland 0751
Email: info@travelwiseholidays.co.nz
www.travelwiseholidays.co.nz

POSTCODE: .....................TEL: ..................................................
Deposit is enclosed @ $900.00 per person $ …...........................................
Please make cheques payable to TRAVELWISE HOLIDAYS.
NB. You can also pay by credit card or deposit directly into
Travelwise Holidays bank account – please call us for details.

